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The Ontario Agricultural Colege
bas boas more dosely watched and
more keeuy diucussed during the past
tbirty years than, perhaps, any other
0educationa institution in Canada.
This bas beeu doum bv two classes~
byr uzbers of the Legisiature of the
Province and bv the great faming
coMSUmuiy. That it bas corne
tbrough this dose inspection and
criticisui with its Preset Mey favo-
able showing in a matter ofcongratu-
latio n d o<ufaciu

It is the child of the State, support-
ed mot by au end owment, but by an-
Mua approprit ions,3%& amd t i.46%Par& it
in cpi to yarly fxmraioufoul
the saary of the Prsen down to
the cmof 0tht mmont siicati-

Pement of the farm. Itsaccouatsare
publishtd in minute detaul. Evtry
ont tbinks he knows somtthing of
farming and how sucb an institution
should bt conducted. and, therefore,
whtn the College grants art up for
approyal, thtrt is IikeJy to, be enquiry
of a mont .tarcbing nature. Tht
College bas not sufftrtd fr-om this
close scrutiny ofits work. Thetsttady
growtb bam proved btyond dispute
that the insttution is playing an inn-
Portant Part in the common wtal of
our Province.

Tht (armets tbroughout tht Pro-
vinoebave had tobe educated Up to
tht opinion that su" an institution
is a -imeesary faictor in the devdlop-
ment of our new agriculture. Tht

ce
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most searching criticism bas, in the
past. corne from- the very clams for
which the College was established,
and the present favorable attitude of
our farmers is the strongest com-
miendation of its work. The aid
antipathy or indifference of farmers
to higher education ban given place
to, a dernand for the best education
that can bc given to help this great
industry. The times have been
changing, and no part of the corn-
inunity is so anious for education of
the right kind au the great body of
farmers. The difficulty naw is to
SUFPIy the demand. The farmiers of
this country are asking for help, and
thev have turned their cyes toward
the College. To the members of the
staff thev look for counsel and advice,
but aliato the students coming from
the Coflege tbey are lookiqg-and for
what? They are looking for ex-
ample. They expect you as students
to, corne back to them and ta show
what this education means, wbat it
bas done for you, and what you in
turu can do fer thein. Wiy ou allow
lm to give you a few suggestions
along this line ?

You are fot expected to retUwn to
your fims and at once -assume an
avr of superiority, to pooh-pooh their
mietbods as old-fogeyish and ont of
date. The Young mn who assumes
this Iordly, overbearing, conceited at-
titude is doomed to kLilure. i in-
fluence will be nothing, he will be
si led at, and thte&fct tpon his own
life will soon be written down as
failure. If you returu to your place
upon the faim, a&d quietly show bry
your wor that von are an improve-
ment upon what you were when you
Eirut left home, you wil soon be

madked as for success, sud your ini-
fluence will graduallv widen out until
vou become a leader, Iooked ap ta
and foflowed. In a few years the
whole communîty wilI show iniprove-
mient through your.e'cample, but this
improvement must corne through
what yau do. and flot through what
you Say.

- Revolutions in farming are wrought
slowly, new nie-hods of work are
adopted somewhat reluctantly, and
the changes of lue axe worked ont
rnuch less rapidly in the country than
in atown or city. This isuot an un-
mixed cvii, for rural sections, as a
cansequence, are leus su1bject to the
great vibrations or the ta and fro
swing ofthe worid's business activ-
ity, sud hard times, like good tumes,
are less affective of the fanners' lufe.
You must, be patient in trying ta re-
volutionize the farming of your dis-
trict. Bu"--chere is something that is
more important than the foregaing,
sud that is.yon shonld be exoeedinglv
careful in trying ta, revolutionize the
aid home fann. Slow but sure is the
best method there. You may be in-
clined ta tbrnk that the aid man at
home is behind the times; he bas
neyer had*the benefits of a ientifie
training;hle is fot up to the latest
discoveries. Perhaps flot, but he pro-
bably knows a great deal that vou
were flot taught at College, sud ta
csu be learned in only anc way, by
the old-fahioned method af experi-
enoe. Be ver v carefuil how vou set
about your woýrk ofrebrazng antl
Vearranging the work. There is
somethiug of more iuportance than
tiying ta show yoursdlf saiat an'i
advanced-the respect, esteem andl
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confidence of the parents at home
are worth much more than a reputa-
tion for cieverness and haughty. self-
conceit. If you are flot better fittcd
to take your place in the tamil y cii-cie,
and iearn fi-c i the man of long and
bard experience, though the lImans
may flot be given in logicai foirm, or
in the purest of English, vou have en-
tuiey failed to grasp the rneaning of
a coilege education atnd to appreciate
the aim of your teachers. Vourcourse
at college is intended flot to fill you
mith facts, flot to make vou iearned.
but to train von how to learu, howv
to profit by the experience of others,
how to appreciate what in going on
about von, to aatpen your facuities,
to deviop your senses, to show von
how to use vour eves and cars and
bands, and to give you a b-ici' but
comprehenaive iniook on the wonder-
fuIly interesting and attractive field
that nature opens to the agriculturjat.

Vont- cottege training in thèrefore
but a beginning, flot a finishing, and
sbould give you the desi-e as weli as
the ability to, study. Yon are flot
donc witb books and Papern wben
your coltege terni is over. The books
that you bave studied should be ever
at your elbow for consultation and
review. The weekiy and the monthiy
agricutturai papers sbould now, if
neyer bel'ore, be taken and t-ead
regnlirly, and to thein you should be

wiinmodestiv, to contribute front
vout-expericuce. Remember titis, titat
ini agriculture. as in no otter bua-e
item, cooperation pays. Give yont-
fellow fariners the best resuIts ofvont-
ex.perienc. Von witl be belped as yon j
help your neighbors. Fatmers ise t
and fait largly in groupa, the value
of the neigbboring fat-ms a&cts the

5
vaine of vont-s. Good markets arecreated flot by the individuala but bythe commrniijt. Thet-efore read andstudv, and encourage your fellow
fat-mers to do the! same.

To get bencfit as well as to receive,connect vont-self with the -Institutes
and the Àssocatjonsthat are organix..
cd for irut-ai improvement, and sec toit that these are controlled by thebest men in vont- section. This« -wlllead you aIs;D to take an intet-est inimunicipal matters, and soon thelarger filids of Legislature %vîll openand impress themselves upon you.

Von are engaged in the mont im-portant indnstry of tliis countrv.What are its posîbilities ? lu roundnumbera the value of the fat-m pt-o-
pe-t of Ontarimo is one billion dollars.

ment is< te ilo olr.Ipoement ispossible aloug a score ot li-tcs.This împrovement can corne onlv asevery individual fat-met-doea bis s bai-.Von are calted upotA to do yours, andyou can do yonrs onlv as yon p laceyont-self lu the t-iht aititude to do it.It Mill corne, not bvdranng but bycat-nest, active doinig. lu yonr fari-ing section there are, probabiy,twenty vonng men like you-self. Vonatone if'tbe twentv have had a coi-lege training. Thte other nineteenhave helpcd to pay yonr way to aneducation; have helped to inake itpossible. Vou owc ut to theni, asweti as to vont-uelf, to mahe youireducation a b;enefit to ail. If you dofot appreciate your duty to the com-munity von are net wett1 devetoped,and if von at-e net now bette- able totear-t, as wel as bette- able to iteip,yont- education la a (allure. A %.Vu.ducation should lead a mnt to un-Set-stand hia duties and to appreciate
us possibitities. There in ne morerinble work beinýg donc to-day inbis Province titan the train* ngof
roung men who are able and willing-i asit iu *the building up of ont-
,reat agricultural industi-,.

C. C. JAMES.
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That this advice, given by Horace
Gretly, higs been taken by many East-
erners, in self-evident to anyone' wbo
of late lias visited Colorado after an
absence of twenty-five or thirty years.
lu fact, were It not for the grand, un-
changeable, natural monuments, it is
very doutbtful if the traveller in te-
newing bis acquaintance with these
parts, would reall to mind anything
like a truc picture of this Western
State as sht appeared a quarter of a
century ago. Vast cities have sprung
up irbere formerly existed lonely
cabine; railroads have replaced the
dusty trals; and vast areas of arid
destrt land bave been ti !sF znid
into a veritable garden of flowers and
fr-uit. Probably nowhert on the con-
tisent ofkAmeria have we s"cb tang-
ible evidce of themigbty power of
human iignce in grappling with
a great probltiianin u arnessng and
bringig under control the wasted
forces of nature, converting thtm into
sourmt froni which spfnsg wealth,
comfort and p-«.

For the first tinte iu the bistory of
tht America Associatiog for the Ad-
y*nStfititof Sciecethemsauai meet-
mng iras htd during the summer of
1901lin a city WC$tof thteM FI-pi
Theuiembem -- 0i.i %the fsLctthat
,nuch valbe *scientifir workwas

bigdont in tht univeiities Vuam ad col-
leges of thet44Far West,"Pt decided that
it IMM only proper that at leat an

0 ~iOilmeeting sbonUldbe held in
one of the citiesof tis country. Tht
City cf DenLve, in tht State of Color-
ado, was choses for the firit ween

meeting. and the writer iwas se un-
pressed with what he saw in this, the
11,Quten City of the Plains," and in
other parts of the State visiter! during
hie brief sojouru, that a tew impres..
sious and statisties are here recorded.

Tht State of Colorado lies west of
Kansas and N1%ebraska, east of Utah
and soutb of Wyoniing. As to size,
perhaps the innet easlycomprehde
foru of measurement is to say that
Colora4io is larger than New England
plus Ohio; or that you could easily
place witbi'i its borders England,
Scotland and Wales. its population
now exceeds ball a million.

Tht mountains proper, including
foothills, occupy two-thilrds of the
total area, and are the doniinating
characteristics. To the untrained eye
tbey miglit appear as a mmtr junible
of terraces and chasms, peaks and
valteys; rocks evezy where, strata on
strata piled in a gigantic uphift miles
bigb-as if some titanic force b.d
tired of play and gont away sud-
denly, ltaving bis "boueblocks"f
scattered about It in true that tht
mountains of Colorado lack points of
beazity to be s ,etn in thoat of cur own
province of British Columbia. Saow,
irithout wbicb mn- -tain scenery is
not complete, as found only on tht

- -t eam Nverten bs
ranges ponte a peculiar beauty, and,
as tht train carnies you swiftly west-
wraxdtheir d"taoutllmes are at irst
faintly discernied and sbortly the gret
blue mass takes definite formn and you
stand i the shadow of the Rockies,

311 tbe %babow ofthte 1RocIice.
"8-OuiWest Young Man."
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always forbidding, yet seductive, gra-
cions and unbending. One is speil-
bonnd as the eye soars up- to the sen-
tine! pealco tipped wkith snow and
fringed with clouds which hang like
veils down the long siopes bright
with dazzling suushine. The impres..
sion cannot be transferred and rein-
carnated, for once an attempt is made
tu put it in words the speil is broken
and the charm is gone.

1 shall have occasion later to cal!
attention to a few of the more im-
portant pointe of scenic interest
'which MaY be visited in a!! directions
from the City of Denver.

The development of agriculture in
Colorado since 1880 bas been the
wonder of Western civilization, snd
bas been accomplished by means of
artificial irrigation.

In 1880 there were six hnndred
Miles of irrigating canais in the whole
State, and Colorado in that year im-
portedl 500,000 bushels of wheat,
2,000,000 bushels of corn, 500,000
bushis of potatoea, 1,000,000 bushels
of ottansd 100,000 tons of hay.
Twelve thousand miles of 1,1Mains"
(i. e., canais actually tapping the
streamn), sud twelve tbonsand miles
Of "lIaterals," have since been con-
stracted, and two milions of acres
are now cultivated. Four millions
of acres in addition are capable of be-
ing irrigated when storage rsror
ame built np In the foot-hills.

Agriculture and horticulture are as
yet in their infancy, but no donbt the
future of these branches in assnred.
The soi!, when irrigated, is wonder-
fully rich. yielding on au average per
acre 23 bshels of wheat, sud 200
bushe" of potatoes. There are now

100,000 acrer 9lanted to fruit in Col-
orado, and the annual value of the
crop aggregates milliouq of dollars,
roughly apportioned as fcllows: 50
per cent. apples, 25 per cent. peaches,
and 25 per cent, cherries, plains, pears,
apricots, nectarines, grapes, straw-
bernies, and ùother smnall fruit. lu
1899 the Denver stock yards did a
business of over ten millions of dollars,
and large berds of improved breeds of
beefecattle may be seen grazing upon
irnagated pastures. One is snrprised
to learu that the total value of the
annual product of the agricultural,
horticultural, and pastoral industries
of Colorado equals the total value of
the annal output of gold, silver, cop-
per, and lead mines.

It is as a mining State that Color-
ado is so famous ail the world over,
"*A land whose atones are mron and
out of whose hills thon mayest dig
money." Since 1859 this State bas
produced $227,000,000 i gold. It is
esimated that the mountains of Col-
orado contain gold and silver enough
to pay off the national debts of the
United States and Great Britain.
Each yrar see a vast increase in the
gold production, as the followîng table
will show:

140 ....4 ,636,215 18i.....85,0813,434
1891 -4,oî6,nU 5g811.0.-. 1.îîo,996

18923....,767,M8 1897 ........ 19.5m,7
189; --. 5,559,02180 ...... 2,582,819
18u....... 10,616,43 lm.......31329,006

Gold mining in Colorado bas under-
gene a couiplete change dnring the
pait fifteen to twenty-five years. lu
the early days m* *gmethodo sa"
apparatus were crude, and prospect-
ors roanied around the csuyons sink-
ing %hats hreasd ther, sud quickly
abaudouing thes unleosthey showed
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the preseîuee of ani exeeediîîvlv igh

gradle ore. Mlining \vas, as it wvere,
in th alIn tg.'Thousands
of min, ini following tliis miethod,
tstruck it rich,'' ail elenred Up imi-

urense tortuuies ini a verv- short tulle,

but. on the other hiaud, there %vere

inaîiv tbousands wvho h istevrtig

thev possesseI. liveu at the present

time it 15 îiot uineonu mU>1 for soîne

muiner to diseover a rut'h dlaim iidt(>
lîe suddle-.lv traxwh',ýlrd t(> a liî-h

position 'IillOlllr eruc's ulti-

inillînares. 'The faic ()f (.ripple
Creck and the Indepeîuleîce Minue is

stl-reen. Less than tenî~er g

the district 1vi vet f :_ 1 sI>a

vvas unknowvn and(1 nîunhiabte<1, and1
ii carpeniter ined Stra ttc> \Vas
wvorkilng at Iîk trade cariniigv lus brcad
1wv the swv.rat of lus h .To(a v

thecre is t() b-_-loiuti<1 ini tliisplace the
greitit niing e:nu pii on earth,

Cripl]e Creck, xvitIi a population (of
40,000( and Mir. Strattoiius ;ealtlî is

cstiîuatecd at lr un 50) t<) 10 millions.

Sucb rich discoveries. howevcr. are
110w comparatively rare, and todav

goird mining is carried on extensiveir

ànd profitably in Iow grade ores. It

bas beeuî reduced to a business basis.

Large snielters have beeiî crected; the

best miachinery is used anîd the I)roI)-

lem bas been boiled down to 64 the
production of the greatest arnouîît of

gold per toii of ore at a minimum

cost. -

Colorado als<> pro(IuCes immense

quantities ofl sdver, Ica(I. copper. coal
anud iron.

Space will1 tot permitie to descrl>e
at aliv length the climiate cf this

famnous health resort. It mav bcsaid,
lîowever, t'lat this it is which ha-s
becul the mantwhich bas drawn to
the State more of ber residents and

ealtb thaîi any other single attrac-
tion. From Aobservations tîaken we
tund that froi Julv' 20. 1872, to Feh-
ruarv 22, I1885, there wverc but tbirtv-
two (Iavs 0on wvieh the sun failed to

alpear. The average temiperature is

49.1', tbe average maximum heing,

79.2 andthe.averageimnmumlt).7 .

the average rainfa1l is 14.95 inches;

the average nuîîîber of days upoii

wvhh:hI rain or snow fails. 81; the a ver-

age nuber of ýsuriuv (Iays, 340.
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Tuui-. ().A.. uvu~.
1,Yilirg Iestlc(1 in a beautilul valltv

alnongi the foo-th;lIs, is Denv-er, the
capital of the State, the geograpîiical,
railroîad, financial, contimerci.tl, smelt-
ing, inanufalcturing, ceducatio)niî a'
m0ia! centre an<1 -- g neral hub,'' na)t

onlv of colora(Iobut also of thectitire
Tr;tns.Nissouri couintrv.

111 1859 Denver %vas c i r(>ltier set-

ticinlent, ini IS70) it eh'ljne(1 a popula-.
tion (df 4,731, ani todav it boasts of

citizels. Its streets are pa-vecu 'vith
asph;dt, and runniwr- our Ironi the
business portion of the citi- 140 miles
of electrie and( cable cars dliverge iniall

Ale ~Of5.The lbuildlings. 1)1411pub-
lic and priva te, are i wautit*ul.

Cg 'LORAIu(> STATi;I'u:~

To thec visitor, Dernver ani the sur- tai lies tie beautifl eit.- of Colorador<î)ullnîngc<)unitrv offer inuue th«it is )iîsFiî*e imilest.o the 'vest ofiiitelusclv nteresting and1istutie this cit t'ac«ithvey1.s fThe e(lucational inlsttution..,, Col-t-,suatdttevr-bse 
fices, univ*crsitv :and cîega insti-tu 1ntî:.ad*stbydtetutcs), tiue lil)rarv, ,statte inusefaious(;ardumof the Gos.'rdpublic 1)arks. are cI wortlî careful vell ithiin the sa wof ''pike' Sinspe)ction.I>ek 

lies the 1ictllresque tomvi ofSeventv-ive miles Soumth of the capi- ANIanit ni. thîe Sra ()ê f the West.''
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WXest anorth niIe e sCentral Citv.
'Yh

Cl~Ni'RAL Cliv.

l'erso 1 'ltinî- D)enver, on busî-
nlss or oîil pleasurC lient sl1<)Uhl inik11 «1 Point to take trip)s t(> the various
parts of tis intcrestinr IStafejt. er
illile of tl"ý ijorî1:Iev Ias its 51)ecial -it
traictioni A il housatil oblects <of ini-
'lest I)reserlt tleieselves -t< view,% Mi

r1- >id '5uCCesSiOil. A thousan(l novelim1pressions lîo tograplithisls
"poil the iin(li. A tll(usiand ];in(]-

'Seae ilejeljUf euv buvond
the pý)%*.er of' peu. ea11 Iw -seu -from
the cair inlw.C.oao 5aad<fw oui'ers, a l n n u iws, ,a and
<)fsl~ andl Lvîlrf o,îtrîsts.

Forw the CUtS JSýeJ in the illustration of thisarticle 1 ain indelted tý Mr. V. M. Carne, ofDienver, Coloirado.
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.4tanaba'z liarazttes.
A Stuay of BEoonulcal Cldn uCanada

as Aftbcting Our Rural pl"o.

(COINTINVED.)

In aformer article weha»t endeavor-
ed totrace, briefly, those causes which
have led to the overcrowding of the
non-productiveoccupations,withtheir
effcrts in increasing tht population of
the towns at tht expens of the coun-
try, and to point out how this has
tended to reduce the total production
of the community, and consequently
to make it poore. In the piresent
article, taking for our text again our

decresig rural population, we would
wish to deu] xvith another set of
caues, which have, no doubt, been in-
shrumental to a verv considerable de-
grec in bringing about the Iprest
undesýrabje state of affairs. In this
paper, then, we mill deal with those
conditions which have enabled certain
classes -dfour town population to, en-
rich thaseves at tht expense of our
agricultura ldasses, thus, by making
the conditions of country life harder

*than thty would o)therwi.e be, tend-
ing to drive our population from the
country to the town.

Froni a ver v earlv date, tlios who
have been engage in those occupa-
tions, carried on in townsi, have been
organized for mutual help and Protec-
tion. This "ystem of orgamea&tion,
whlle probably as ancient almoot as
the customi of building towns, had its
origin. as fair as modemn conditions
are coien the troublons times
succeedin the dissolution of the
Roman mpire in Europe. It was
rendered necessary by the rapacityr

and tyranny of the numerous lords
who oppre-s1 the people at that
time, but was possible only to, those
who lived ini the towns, and hence
were able to, act in unison against
their oppressrs. The country people
were too, scattered, to, offer any effec-
tive resistance to their tyrants.
Hence we find, exaii.n the history
of these times, thatthecountry people
were in a condition of sergulm or
vassalage to, their lords, while the ini-
habitants of the town were rich,pros-
perous and firee. But these tiunes
passed. -The authority of the
barons was swallowed Up inl the
power of central national govern-
mient, and the people of the country
became as firet as those of the town.
Tht towns, however, still retained
their dystenîs af organization, but in-
stead of using the power which they
thus. obtained, to defend themielves
against their r Pmies, they used it to
secure as much as possible of tht
wealth of tht community for theni-
selves, by restricting competition
among thtir citimens and promnoting
unîty of action, that thty might exact
more for their labor firom the coin-
mun ity at large, than tht, ciculd oh-
tain without such united acion. Thc
distinctive function of the towu is tto

manuactre and distibute for the
country. Hence we find among mer-
chants and manufacturers, more than
among other classes, these attempts
to exact moire than the just reward
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of their labor from the community,
and it is of these classes, and more
paticulariy of the manufacturers
that we wouid wish to, speak nuw.

Examining the actions of ail trade
organizations, it would seem as if
there in but ont method by which
thev endeavor to enrich themes at
the expense of tht communitv. This
iu to, keep the market understocktd
with regard to those products, in
which they citai, and thus to add to
them, a lictitious valut, due to, their
scarctv, whîch, as it costs nothing, is
a citar profit. Thus wt find merch-
ants have ever attempted to keep up
the prices of those commodities in
which thty citai, by rtstricting the
amount o&fred for sale. Artizans
have endeavoreci to, raise their wages
by restricting the number engageci in
their particular kind of work, andi to
this end in formtr days enacted those
guild-laws which limiteci the number
who might be admitted as appren-
tices to, any particular calling, andi
which forbade auy, flot so admitteci,
from, practhsing it. M,%anufactur1el -
have tndtavored to, restriet thtir pro-
duction andi shut ont competition,
that the prices oftbeir products might:
thus be raisedl aboie thtir ireal worth.
More than thib, theme trade organiza-
tions, and the corporate towns in
which thev exist, have ever useci thtir
influence with the central goverument
of their country to obtain trade regu-
litions which, ?)y shuttingcv..foreign
competition, ma, give them control
of pnices in their cwn country. which
control, they have always exerciseci
for their own acivantage. Thus we
fibd tht tom-ns unii.d in action andi
kvtnly alive to, their own interests,
endtavoring to, get as much as pos-

sible from the country, and to, give as
littît as possible in return. Opposed,
to these we id the agnicultural
classes; unorganizeci, indeeci seeming-
ly incapable of organization; wîth no
means of iimiting their numbers or
their production; andi, worst of ail, on
account of their disunion, %vith no
Proper influence with the goyernmtnt
in tht framing of trade regulations.

This has been the state of affairs
since an tarly date, and this is the
state of them today, perbaps intensi-
lied bv modern conditions. At the
present day there is a greater central-
ization tha;n ever hefore of the capital
employed in commerce andi manufac-
ture. Thus a èwmenboidthtcapital
formeriy htid by many, andi the few
can act -with greater unity andi powtr
than the many. In order to, control
production andi competition, we se
the entrgetic formation of trusts and
combines in evty dircion, more
wideiv than ever before. To shut out
competition andi to, make these e&fct-
ive, we id the doctrine of protection
preacheci in aimost ail civilizeci coun-
tries, andi supporteci by ail the in-
fluence that wealth can crommand.

Protection mav be defineci as a
system of trad regulations, by which
foreigu products art res tcc in en-
tering any particular country, fur tht
benefit of a particular ciass in that
country. Concerning Protection,
Adam Smith long ag-j said. -" ,That
it was the spirit of monopoly which
original, both inventtd andi propa-
gateci this doctrine cannot be doubt-
ed; andi they who first taught it wur
bv no means sncb fools as thty who
believrec it. lu everv country it ai-
wavs in, andi must b;, the intest Of
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the great body of thepeolple to buy
whatever thcy want from thome who
mIl it cheapest. This ia manifest, nor
could it have been calledl in question
bad flot the intereted sophistries of
mierchants or manufaceturers cou-
founded the common sense of man-
kind."'

The policv of protection for manu-
factures prevails, and sems likely 80,
to do, for sme time at least, in
Canada. Al, or nearly ail, foreigu
manufactur e, admitted to our coun-
try, are liable to customs duties rang-
ing from twenty to forty per cent. of
their value, whiie our native manufac-
tures, with tht exception of liquors
and tobacco, are exempt from excise
duties. Let us consider lte eifect of
this. Since Canada continually im-
ports maufctred articles of ail
sorts, it is clear that foreign manufac-
turers are able to psy our duties,

ragngfom twentv to forty per
cent-, and stili mcl their goods at a
profit to themselves. This means
then (since our mnufacturera do not
mcii their goods cheaper, in proportion
to their quality, than the importedU
goods). that our manufacturers re-
ceive as a bonus, from the coinumer,
about the entire amount of the dutv.
lu morne cames, in spite of this bonus,
our manufacturers can realizeno more
than ordinary profits on their work,
but wuen such is the case ut is clear
that the îndustr y is not suited to the
countrv, and we wouid be better
without it. On the other hand, nme
of Our maufctre can be produced
as cbtapiv hue as anvywhere, and in
this case the amount of the duty gooe
to ma-tii the profits of the manufac-
turer. ln either case this bonus muet
be vervy pleasant for the manufacturer,

but it is very doubtfuily so, for those
who muet ". pay, pay, pay."

But who is it that pays? Cicarly
not the manufacturer of any sort,
whethêr great or small, for though
bis comt of living is increased by the
amount of the dutv on those mainu-
factured articles which hie requires.
yet bis profit on bis work is increased
bv a similar amount, and so lie is no
loger. and, if lie cati save anything
from bis profits, is a gainer. since his
sa-t-ngs are increased by the marne
amount. Neither does tht merchant
pay, except as lie may suifer from tite
gencral ciepression caused bi- a bad
system, for the goods hie deamls in have
an increased value due to the dutv,
and on this increased value ie reahizes
bis profits. Thus two greait classes
of our town population are practi-
caiy exempt from taxation, so fax as
the reven ue derivcd from customs
duties is concerned, sud are enabd
to derive morne profit frorn the duty
at the exp ens m of tkeir fellow citizeus.
Thus the wbole of the revenue, and
the extra profit of theme classes, must
be paid by the aremaining classes of
the cornmunity-in the towns by the
iaboring and professionial classes.
botb of which are thoroughiy organiz-
cd, and meet the situation with no
great lom to themmeives, and in the
country bv the whoie of the popula-
tion. tht unorganized agricuitural
clases

Canada muet, for a ver long tinte
yet, be an expor ter of agricuitural
products. Tht fiction of au adequatc
home market in our towns, for our
country products,,canot be reaiml<
for vervy many years. If we coul',
forni a farwmrs trust here, and e,-
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clude foreigu food sud limit our own
production, we might retiliate upon
the preseut, protected dlaues. But
while such an action would give us
revenge, it would also, be a toms to the
farmers' thenSlves, and woutd un-
doubtedly end in the poverty of the
entire conimunity, which would
probably, in the end, find ituelffin the
position of the Kilkenny cats, who
fouglit untit they had caten one
another up entirely, and nothing re-
mained mave a few teeth and claws.
Any policy of retaliation on the part
of the agricultural dlasm would be
mutually dsrtieto themeelves
and to their industrial enemies. No
sý-stenà of trade regulations can raine
the price of farm productsau long as
them are greater than tht require-
mnents of our owrn people, for, so long
as any of them are exported, foreign
intersfts, and not our own, will con-
trot prices. So we moe that while our

mauaturers are able to make vast-
I-v gitater profits by reason of the

pro lmio the" receive, our farmers
must take what they can get in fret
competition with the world. Under
theut conditions we find tht capital
emploved i manufacu-&-re yitlding
verv large profits, while that employ-
cd in agriculture vitids ver v small
profits, very often indeed flot reaching
the ordinarv rates of bank interest.
As a res it'our agricultural classes
find themacîlves verv badly handicap.
cti in tht race, snd it is scarcel, to be
wondered at that thev, should fait
sonmewhat behind. That thev are
f;illing bebind is evident from tht fact
that their nunihers are decrrasing. for
the final test of the prosper tv of any
c.'Iling must be the flow of popula-
t!ofl to or from that calling, since

population lias ever a tendtncy to,
flow ta duose occupations which offer
the greatest advantage.

We have endeavored to show, thus
far, how our system of trad. regula-
tions tends to reduce the profits of
agriculture aud increase those of
manufacture and commrc. This
systemn of protection lias been in forte
in our country during the la.st quarter
of a century, and, while there have
always bein grave objections to it,
suret, the time lbas now corne when
no real reason can be urged for its
continuance. It was justified at first
bv the necessitv of encouraging infant
industries which would afterwards
become stlf-supporting and a source
of wealth to the countrv. Thisunoces-
sity is now past, for our manufactur-
ers are no longer in su infantile con-
dition; indetd some of thcm have
grown sa pow.-erful that they threattn
to get btvond our control. 0f course,
we have in Canada some industries
that cannot vet exist without protec-
tion, but thetse we would bt better
without, since tht labar whicb thtv
cmploy thçy are diverting from work
where it would be of greater advan-
tage to the country. This reason for
protection, then, tht encouragement
of new manufactures, no Iongerexists.
and. on the other baud, there are in-
dications that it li. imperative that
something should be donc to improv-e
tht condition ef a-griculture. Tht
<mly sure and safe foundation for aur
national prosperty and grcatness us
in our farms, and while our rural
population continues to dercre, we
must believe that this foundation is
being %veakened. If this condition
continues long it is. cvident that our
superstructure of national greatness,
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impasing as it mav seem, mnustfinally
topple and fail in ruin. It would ap-
pear, then, that thecourse ai wisdom
and patriotisin, would lie ta renlove
at once those conditions which mili-
tate against aur iarrnîng classes; ta
stop, if it be possible, this exodus froni
our farina, and ta base aur national
greatneus on agriculture, instead ai
on manufacture and commerce.

We will not attempt to say how far
the conditions poînted out in tht pre-
ment article have influenced our farn-
mng population, but we believe that
their influence lias been vers- consider-
able in diverting population fronu the
country to the town. We have suf-
ficient faith in agriculture, the nablest
and grandest of occupation%. ta lie-
lieve that given fair play. it will not
fail ta hold its own. Gîvr it an equal
chance with other industries, reke
it from the burtiens it beara, andi we
believe that we shahl no langer sceethe
sons and dauglitera oi agriculture
leaving the fret, pure air oi the fari
ior tht polluteti atrnosphmr of the
city. Farom our faria must corne aIl
that is noblest and hest in aur
national ie, the strongest andi fairest
mmt Mid women, physically, inentally
and morallv. Nat froin tht crowded
citv can spring the men who. Ptient
ana constant, can in time or7aè
unaintain those saut vitws of lufe
,which alune cau stem tht tide of
maderu materialisi; or wbo, when

happily. the cloud af war mnay darken
our national horizon, can, strong of
muscle and stout of heart, fling back
the invader froin our shorts.
Our national greatness can be buiît
upon no other sait foundation than
that of a strong and prosperous agri-
cultural population. and it thereore
behooves, aur statesmen, it behooves
every patriotic citizen, ta consider
well those conditions which bave,
during the past twenty yen rs, caused
this part of our population ta de-
crease. Let us turn a deai car ta
those specious arguments by which
ournierchants and manufacturiera , of
infinitely leu. importance than aur
farinera, would lead us ta believe that
their prosperitv is necessary ta the
,well-being of the country. Let our
Lara.m the ulost nuiuerous and im-
portant class in our country, insist
that thev shail stand, at least on an
equal f«oting with the Met ai the
comrnunity. Thei, have tht powerto
accornplish this il thev will but une it.
"The violence and injustice ai thr

rulers of rnankind is an ancient evil,
for wvhich. 1 arn afaid, the nature ai
humais atWara can scarce admit of a
remedy. But the mean rapacity, the
monopoung spirit of merchants and
manufacturera who neither are, nom
ought ta be, tht raiera ai mankind.
though it cannot, Perliaps, be cor-
rectedl, may %er v t.asly lie prevented
from disturbing the tranquility cd
anvbody but themmlves."

E. C. Daritr, B. S. A., 1900.
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Zbe Itracttca Value of Eeautfefing
-Countrm 1bomes.

Much bas been written and said
about the itnprovcment of rural
homes, and, since the importanee of
the subjcct cannot be too higbly
emphasized, it may flot be amis. to,
offer a few suggestions upon the sulb-
ject to the readers of the "'Review"
In our remarks we shall say verv littie
rtgardimg the methods oii improve-
ment, but rather, wt saat consider a
few of the more Prominent reasons for
improving, and aiso, the effec-ts ofsuch
upo tht 'welfare of our country and
its people.

Tht owner of a home in thetcountrv
may makt that home a tbing of
beauty and a source ofjov to himmeif
and other by using to advantag. the
gifts of nature that are within bis
reach. Tht condition of thingu within
the home may flot be as bright as
might be desired, but sncb may be
materialiy nimproved by beautifving
the outward aspect. Moreover, tht
occupants of sucb a home will soon
learn to eogiethe harmony of
their envirouments, and in a short
time will endeavor to reconcile the
inward duscord with the outward
harmony.

MUani- farmers realize the possible
pleasure and pride that beautiful sur-
roundings will aBford them, but when
contemplating tht required improve-
nments they make a moutain out of
a mole bul, and consequently their
ideas seldom maeils. Theyshould
flot allow the slight expense and the
extra work to intetifez wîth their de-
sire to, improve, because wben tht>
look the matter &ui in the fuoe, so to
%Peak, the> Winl covin themueae

that these obstacles are flot quite so
formidable as atfirstsupposed. They
should make a start at least. Tht
first tbing to do is to clear away the
uselessand unsigbtlv stont piles, fence
poles and othtr debris-the accumula-tion of years-tbat is usually to be
sSe about the farmer's dooryard.

Tht aphorism, ' a thing well begun
is haîf dont," appliesjust as forcibly
to, rural improvement as it dots to
any other pursuit of life. Besides
this, if tht improvement is well begun
it will incite the improver to further
action. Tht famîly, touchtd by the
appreciation of what bas already been
doue. i inspred with a desire to con-
tinue the good work. Thty will eni-
deavor to, make aIl portions of their
home correspond to that initial por-
tion wbich required in its commence-
ment so mucb wiil power.

The influences of rural improvenient
are nuuntrous and important. Tht
sligbt and inexpensive adornments,
which mav be added to mûte tht
home beautiful, teacb us most forcibly
the influence ofhbeauty upon life and
character. Among tht many factors
of ornamentation, tht flowtr gardei
exercises the moot influence upon the
decvelopunent of our bigbtr nature.
Their refiming influence is higbly con-
ducive to moral elevation. Thty
awaken our perceptUZ ive fatculties and
enable us to appreciatze more keenly
the beauties of nature. They are our
lfflon companions if we chocse to
cuivate their acquaintans. Thev
influence us in many ways, uncon-
sciouslv so, perhaps, yet we cannot
ignore them, ad we cannot, fmi! to &p-

prcaetheir value. Men admire
hewomen love them, sud children

adore them. Rence, we sct their
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benign influence upon life and charac-
ter.

IN~FLUENCE ON RISING GENERATIONS.

Let ns for a moment consider the
influence of rural improvement: upon
the chîldren, as it in they who are the
Most sensitive to tht beanties of
natural associations. If children are
constantly surrounded with those in-
fluences that ennoble thein, they
eventually wilI become satisfied with
nothing less. When in later life they
possess homes of their ow%%n, they will
suive to make thtm as pleasant as
tht homes of their youth, for they have
been educated, to, appreciate no other
enviroument- Tht habits formed in
early vears control our destinies in
after vears. Then, how important it
is to form good habits in thechildren.
To assist them in forming such habits
we must cultivate their taste for the
beautiful in nature. Teach them, to
find "-tongues in trees, books in run-
nîng brooks, sermons in stones and
good in everything."i Let them have
a flowver garden of their own, and. if
n Lues0 -ar-y, asst them in its proper
care. Aillow them to, select their
favorite flowers to cultivate and
nurse. Convînce the children that
thty can be really useful, and th"y
will work with the greatest enthusi-
asm. Children are close observ-rs.
Bv allowing them to assist in beauti-
fving the home, thty learn to, be clean
and orderiy, to be thoughtful and
useful, and these habits cultivated in
early vears will manifest themuelves
throughout the avenues of later ex-

An attractive home will do more
than a else to keep the boys on the
farm. Boys cannot be forced to like

the farm. They like it only when it in
worth liking, And wheh ithey like it
thev are loth to leave it. If the home
is bare, cheerless and unattractive,
we cannot blame the boys for leaving
it. But if it is bright, homelike and
attractive, they will cherish a love for
home that cannot be eliminated.
Hence the inherent value of rural im-
provement is evident.

EFFECT ON TOURISTS.

To a great extent travellers, by rail
or by road, estimate the prosperity
and civilization of a country or coin-
munity by the homes of its people.
As our dceds betray our thoughts, so,
our environinents betray our ideals of
comfort and beauty. Then, how im-
portant to make the ýapparn of
our country homes attractive and in-
pressive. Compare a country rebi-
dence that stands bleak and alone on
a bare plain, or stark and cold against
the sky, with one backed by a grove
and surrounded with well chosen
shrubbery and flowers, tastefully ar-
ranged. The contrast in obvious.
The first is, a Il",house," the latter ma-v
be fittingly termed a "4home."

The travelling public recognize thc-
force of the contrast and are impress.-
ed by' it. Such an impression in flot
temporary, especially when the imi-
pression is not a pleasant one. The
critical tourist is more apt to retain
and speak about the bad features cof
a country than he is to applaud the
points of excellence. To obviate thes
b.d impressions we should strive to
make tht goodfeéaturesoutstandinglv
prominent and striking.
IRvvuC'r ON patospF£McE sErn.,'es

AND LAND BVYERS

Men of means, who purpose bUyVing
homes in the country, are largely lin-
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iluenced in their choice of location by
the apparent aspect of the snrround-
ing comimunitv. This 'is especilly
true with men who have been accus-
tomcd to city life. Snuch men prefer
neighbors who are Progressive and
whon appreciate the comforts and ad-
vantages of beautiful homes. Not
onlY is it to thia class of men that the
farmer Musit cater, but also to men of
otherl conditions of lIfe.

Farnuers, theniselves, are compelled
at times to change their location.
Howfw Of us desre to lcatemi dis-
tricts that aire barren, cold and unin-
vitingl. Somze farmers, having fallen
into the rut of careesness, make n-
fortnnatelyv littie or no attempt to
get ont; yet even thest are inflnenced,
uncousCiously, wheu choosing new
homues, bY tht appearance and beautv
of an improved ueighborhood.

Rural iniprovemeut determines to a
gi-et lextent the clas of settiers that
lwill people the vacant farins of our
countrv. And lit follows as a natural
sequeuce that sncb vacant faIms will
flot long remain vacant if the adjoin-
îng faris aire împroved. Intending
purchasers will desire to live in sncb a
communitv, and, to seure that privi-
lege. th"y will be willing to pay a
higher price than thty would for thte
ordinary farin.

VALUE OF PROPIRTV WILL RF. 14-
CREASIED.

That rural improlvenient will add to
the value of our farina is a stîf-evident
fact. lEvMr day farina are being
bought andsold. The pricespaid fol.
such depend not oulyv on their value
as faims, but aiso on their value as
honitg. In Most cases, the appeair-
ance, particularly that of the build-i
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ingS and their surroundings, sels the
farm. By these appearances men
judge the value of a farm and the
state of its culture. This is true main-
ly because those farmers who take
pride in alesthetic imprOvement are
usuallv more thorough and up-to-
datt in practical improvement. Ob-
servers notice that snch farmers at-
tend more strictly to the welfare Of
their faims; they stndy improved
methods in agrcuture , practice dlean
cultivation, and strive to iniprove the
condition of their fanms in general.
They take a keener interest in their
work--m the varions operations re-
quired in its Pursnit-and find pleasure
as weIl as profit in performing it.
This being the case, and we have no
reason to doubt it, we Ste that in
rural imlpro'vemlent we have, along
with lits manv advantages, a lucra-
tive consideration. such aconsidera.
tion alone shonld induce the farmers
of our country to beautf their
homes.

Rural improvement is deemed by,
manv farmers an extravagance.
Sncb, however, is flot the case.
When they consider tht possibilitv of
a àremunerative return for theirlabors
--not onlv a possible, but rather a
verv probable ren neration-~thev
will see the fallacy of sncb a conten-_
tion. What is the price of an acre of
land, a lawn xnower, a few shrnbs
and a little grass and flower seed,
compared with the improved appear-
lance, the pleasure and pride afforded
tht owner, and the undoubted ini-
erraie in value of the property ?

I? WILL ADETISE orit COUTgy.
lu our rmkaon the value of

beantifying country homes, we have
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considered the effects on the home, on
the occupants of the home and on the
travelling public-both those seekung
pleasure -and those seeking homes.
Tihis docs not by any means exhaust
ail the points that should be empita-
sized. We sbould discusa the moral
influence of our subject. also its effect
on our educational and social ad-
vancement. Besides tbese we sbould
consider many other phase of the
question, but space will flot permit.
There is, uevertheless, one more point
that deserves a few brief tbougbts,
and that is the advertisement that it
will afford our country.

Iu a previous paragrapit we meni-
tioned thte good impression of rural
improvement upon tourists. Sucb
will be beralded by them in other
lands. Our country will command a

respect and a sympathy titat barren'

aime and crude ideals could not

posibly secure. Thtis will give us

prestige among thte countries of the

world, and i consequence of sucit,

our foreigi' trade wiIl be increased.

To corne nearer home, rural im-
provement will educate the cities to
realize that we are something more.
tban " mere farmers." City men will
cease to associate the word fariner
with ail that is coarse and undesir-
able from a social point of view.
They will recognize the fact that
famre are sensibly alive to the
grandeur and beauty of nature and
to the application of such to their
homes; and thus tbey will see that
tbe fariner places bimself on a plane
far above the diii and roar of
City life. Rural improvmt is cer-
tainly a striking avertiuement of the
progres.- of a country's xefi ent
and the beight of its civilisation.

Hence, as England is fazxed for the
perfection of berladcegreig
Boston and vicuitv for skill i its
borticultural effcts, Philadelphia for
the size and beauty of ber tree, snd

the banka of tbe Hudson forextensive
parks, let Canada becoene famed for

the artistic appearance of ber rural
homes.

A. B.C.
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MAY, 1902.

The vear 1901-'02 bas been one of
unusual growth and activîty at the
Ontario Agricultural College. The
number if students in attendance
in the general course bas bern the
largest in the history of the
Institution. The special courses in
Lire Stock and Poultry Judging have
brought upwards of three bundred
more men, throughout the Province,
in more sympathetic touch witb the
College and with the work carried on
here. As usual, the number in at-
tendance at the Dairy Scbool was
large, while the course given in
Domestic Science proved very popu-
lar, and augurs weIl for the newv
çchool soon to be estabhished. The
close of the terni sees the Massey Hall
and Library, and the new Biological
Building, nearing completion, and
work bas been begun on the Domestic
Science and Nature Study School,
which is being erected by Sir William
Mlacdonald.. Extensive alterations
have been nmade in several of the
buildings, while the new Live Stock
l>avilion, to be erxcted this summcr,
ivill add mncb to the appearance of
the College property.

The various Associations in con-
nection with the College have had a
prosperous year, the inecasing mem-
bership maýking possible the attain-
ment cf resuits hitherto beyond our
reach. This has been especially true
in regard to the Literary Society. It
had long been felt that thîs Society
was flot drawing out and developing
the talents of its members to the best
advantage. The division of the So-
ciety into sub-societies seemed the best
way of overcoming the dificulty, and
results have amply justified the
change. Literary work bas taken on
new life, a fiendly rivalry bas sprung
up between the différent Societies, and
a lively interest bas been nîanifested
in aIl lines of literary work. The
splendid work donc by Mr. M. Cuni-
ming in bis instruction in Practîcal
English bas, in no small measure,
made possible the attanent of the
present standing, especially in the art
of public speaking. Heretofore the
graduates of this institution have feit
keenly the lack cf proper instruction
and practice in platforni speaking.
The ability to express oneself clearly
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and forcibly upon the public platform
can only be acquired by careful train-
ing arid practice, and" now that we
have the opportunity t~o obtain botb,
no student should graduate from this
institution without being able to ex-
press biniseif, flot only. clearly, but
forcihlv.

With the pub)lication of this number
of the "'Review'* the work of the staff
for 1901-'02 wvil1 have ended. W'e
have attempted to make the paper
more worthy of the support of
students an(! ex-students alike, andi
to bring it more nearly up to the
standard which we believe shoulId be
attained. The "Review" bats con-
tinued to grow, not only in size, but
in the quality of its matter. We
realize the College paper bas a diffi-
cuit position to fil. In inany respects
the ex-student demande a different
class of matter to that whicb the
student desires. WVe have tried to
meet the wishes of hoth, and while
wve have gaîned friends among the ex-
students, we feci much could stili lie
done to make the paper more popular

among those wvho have gone out fron
the Institution. To keep in touch
with the great body of ex-students
we added to oui- Board of Editors
Mr. T. G. Ravnor, a weil known ex-
student. This %vas a niove in the
right direction, and bas flot bween
without good resuits. The Board of
Editors and the Business M1anagers
take this opportunity to thank their
mani- friends for their support, and
wish; the staff of 1902-203 a stili morec
prosperous year than the one just
closed.

4 *

We wish to acknowledge the kind-
ness of Mr-. C. C. James, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture, for bis
splendid article contributed to this
numnber. Prof. M. W. Doherty bias
favored us wîth an illustrated article
based on bis trip to Colorado. 'à In
The Sbadow of the Rockies," wvili be
read with as great interest as w-as
his storiette, "A Blighted Life. " Mr.
-4 C. Drur -, B. S. A., '00, contributes,
a thoughtiul article on -Canada,;
Parasites."

atblkttcs.
Superlor Physical Qualities as Related to Civilization.

The attention that is now given to
physical culture in most of our large
Colieges in Engiand, United States
and Canada, often raises a question
as to its value as a basis for success
directly in these institutions of iearn-
ing, and indirectly to the nation. By
carefuliy studying the suleet we find

plenty of evidence that the nations

that bave given most attention to the
developmnent of a superior physical
quaiitv have invariably attained the
grvatest mental pre-eminence, and
ha.ve exc-eled in the arts of both w. ir
and peace. Let us look back to thie
ancient peopies that bave contributol
most to the advancement of civiliz.i-
tion and have sbown the greatest
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mental activitv, and let us see to
what degree superior physical quali-
ties have contributed to this.

Long before the beginning of au-
thentic history, we learn from Philo-
logy of a race of people, known as
Aryans. who inhabited the district of
Ariana, or what is now known to
us as Persia and Armenia. As the
population of this littie district be-
came congested, a certain portion
separated and wvent northward from
their original home and settled in
North-western Europe. They found-
ed the Slavonie and Teutonie races.
Somne time after this another separat-
tion took place in the parent stal1k,
one of the divisions forming the
Ilindu and Persian nations, and the
other branch the Greeks, Romans and
Ceits. The Anglo-Saxon race sprang
from the Teutons who camne across
North-western Europe, but it has
been probablv most influenced by that
branch of the Arvan family that
wvorked its way across South-wvestern
Europe. Through these two lines a
graduai increase to a high state of
civilization is shown in the Anglo-
Saxon race. I shall try to show that
1physical, qualîties have exerted a great
influence, if they have flot been pre-
dominant features, in the civilization
of the world.

WVe find from Ancient History that
the Persians were the flrst to develop
-t great cîvilization. Persia was in-
habited mostly by independent tribes,
1partly nomadîc and partly~ agricul-
tural, and noted for their simple war-
like habits and superior physical
athilitv, which enabled themn to enjoy
ii higher civilization than 'vas the rule
at that timne. They lived plainly and
.,corned the Iuxury of the neighboring

Medes. But in time thev desccnded
from their mountain strongholds, and
under the leadership of Cvrus, con-
quered the Mledes and learned from
them a degrading Iuxury and a lax
morality, which changed their simple,
sturdy, honest lives into lives of list-
less ease, devoid of ambition. No
'vonder, then, that thev feul an easy
prev to those Greeks, wvhomn they
called western barbarians, but wvhom
we are eager to study andl followv.

According to Grote, the historian,
Greece devoted more time to the
physîcal training of her youth than to
ail other bjranches of edfucation com-
bined, and yet Galton tells us that the
Greeks, as a people, wvere as superior
to us in intellectual ability as wve are
superior to the African negroes. This
is a bold statement to make, still wve
cannot help but admire the deep, in-
tellectual thought that Greece bas'
produced, and wve believe that the at-
tention given by them to promote
strength of body and beauty of forni,
made Greece what she was. Their
national games wvere a distinct
characteristic of the people, for they
were the first to, found such institu-
tions; and todav Mlarathon is proba-
bly knowvn hetter as the name of a
great race than the name of a great
battle. T<> a Greek, physical beauty
and moral greatness were closelv as-
sociated, and evervthing that tended
to develop the symmetrv of the human
figure wvas supposed to have the
special approbation of Heaven. Their
Gods wcre merely their ideals, and
how mnany Grecian youtbs pictured
the fleet-footed Achilles or the brawv-
ney Hercules, and str<)ve to followv in
their steps? These games were also
associated wvith contests between
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writers, orators, paînters and sculp-
tors, so that the beautiful often met
the poetical, and, therefore, superior
physical ability made Greece great in
superior ment- 1 attainment. If we
bad net the beroic blood of the
Alemaeonidae in Perides would we
todav be able to admire the works of
art as reprcsentedl in the Propylaca
and tbe Partbenon ? Would speci-
mens of the works of Pheidias now
adorn the %Yalls of the British
Museumi? Socrates, Xenophon and
Dcmosthenes were ail trained in bodily
vigor and encouraged physical cul-
ture. But Demostbenes lîved to, ec
the degeneration of Grac and its
downfall. He pleaded in vain for the
Grecks to return to their old heroic
spirit, but they had fallen too fan and
could not return, and neyer since has
Grecce produced a single great man.

Romie was the next factor in the
graduaI civilization of the human
race, and the Romans possessed
supenior physical excellence. They
must have been hardy and vigorous
te overceme the unhealthy climiate
and the attacks of the many focs that
sunrounded Rome in bier early strug-
gles. Thus, trained in its early days,
Rome soon sprang into full uanbood,
and carnied with it a vigor that gave

ricto a long list of statesmen, jurists
wid philosopliers, who made Romie
fameus as the origmnator of the best
law systeni that bas ever been known.
in early Roman history we find that
Tarquin iustituted t& 44Great or
Roman Games"; games which were
held publicly, and in which athletes
froni ail over the known woirld coin-
peted. Public battis were alto found-
cd, and the Roman voutti wasencour-
aged to dcvelop a strong physique.

For nearlv two hundred years, from,
about 50M to 300 B. C., Romie was
engaged in internai struggles bet-ween
the patricians and tbe plebians. But
instead of weakening the Romans,
this struggle developed in thern the
strong, manly charac*-ter which enabi-
ed theni to huri the invader so often
from their gates, and which made
Roume, eventually, the mistress of the
ancient world. Rome's strength grew,
but corruption alto grew, and soi)n
ber downfall began, for no nation can
stand that is rotten at the core. Put
Romie did îaiot fail until she bad work--
cd out bier destiny, and had exerted
an influence on other peoples that was
to corne to light in future yeara. lier
legions taught the Gauls and the
Britons what training and discipline
could do, and as a àesuit Charlemagne
saved Christian Eurape froni the
heathen hordes, aud Wellington sav-
cd Europe froni the despotism of
Napoleon.

Now Jet us look for awhile at the
bistorv of the Northern brancti of the
Aryan family. We know practically
nothing of the Slavonic tribes and
vcry little more of the Teutons, but
we do know that they worsbipped
Gods the saine as the Greeks, snd tha t
their Gods represcnted their ideals of
physical strength and endurance. If
their worship lacked the grace of the
Grecks it made up in sinceritv; a
superior sincerity that came from
simple, honest seuls. Probably thrir
greatest God was Thor, the God of
Thunder and War. Hie was supposcd
to, have enormous strength, and is re-
presented as carrying a hammer with
which he could rend rocks. Thrir
worship of physical strength -was
furthcr shown by thcm ini tbeir choicc
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of leaders. They chose only the
strongest and braveot and called him
their "Kon-ning,,orable man," whence
we dem-ve our name, "4King."' This
love of strength crcated in these rude
Norsemen a sturdy love of liberty
which is the prominent feature in the
Anglo-Saxon of today, and which bas
put Great Britain and the United
States to the front of the civilized
nations of the world.

The Anglo-Saxons, as 1 have said
befure, are the direct descendants of
the Teutons, but thev have had their
roughncss tempered by the grace and
v.ivacitv of the Norman-Frmnch. Thev
combine the best qualities of the
Norsemen, Grecks and Romans, and
have excelled ail in pbvsical accom-
plishuients. Prom, the earlicst days
thcy have been noted for their robust-
ness and advcnturous spirit. Tbey
have carried civilization from tie onc
end of the carth to, the other, and 1
think 1 am saiè ini saying that thcy
would not have donc this if they had
flot inherited this spirit from their
ancestors; a spirit which enablcd
Cook to open a way to the cannibal
islands of thePacific; a spirit which
cnabled Stanley and Livingstone to,
bring to light the darkest corners of
Africa; a spirit whicb brought the
millions of India under a beneficent
t-uIc, and which today lut-es many of
Our bravest to the frozen fields of the
N"orth and South. This adventurous
spirit seemns to have rcached its limit.
The question naturally at-ises, ""Has
the Anglo-Saxon race workcd out its
destiny, and will it ini tura degencrate
and fail?"l This courue bas been the
fite of ail Uic great nations of Uhc
past. But 1 cannot mec that the
Anglo-Saxon race bas begun to de-

generate, to develop a lai morality,
and to become cifeminate; and as long
as physical culture is given a proper
Place in Our college, and the youth
of the countr.y are encouraged to de-
velop an honcst, sturd v manhood, 1
sec no reason to believe that our race
will decav.

The best and oaly place toenourage
this growth is in our colleges. Here
the brightest and the noblest of ont-
youth congregate, and here the minds
that are to t-uIc the destunies of our
race are fashioncd. Let it be lookcd
to, that thcy are fashioned trulv, and
are supportcd liv a strong constitu-
tion. History has shown that those
who have been leaders in the college
games have been masters in thc world.
When some worthy dced lu pcrformed
by an Englishman, Oxford, Eton or
Cambridge always find that that
man once did a brilliant feat on tic
cricket crse, or rowid a certain oar
ini a champion crcw. How many
decds ofyvouth have been recallcd of
the leaders ini the Pr.ent Boer war ?
One is claimcd bit Cambridge and an-
other bit Oxford.

Physical superiority begets mental
growth. Sir Walter Scott. Robert,
But-as, lcl, Bright, Palmerston and
Gladstone, and other great n-riters
and political leaders of Great Britaun,
were ail menitif vigorons bealtb and
hardyv physique. So wcre the great
founders and preservers of the urited
States, like Washington, Franklin,
Lincol1n, Jackson, Grant and Webster.
And before us tocta we have a strik-
ing example of what physical, exercise
can do ini Theodore Rooomyct, the
President of the United States. Wc
&Il know of bis strugglcs for healtb,
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and how he had -to strive against a

weak constitution, how the papers
of the United States ridicultd him

when ht went to gain strength on tht

,western plains. But be lias clearly
vindicated himself, aud shown himself
to be a man with a clear idea of duty
and posmessing fair lîterary talent.
On tht other baud, we have examples

of =etu wlio were blesstd with st, ong

constitutions1 vigor, but who have
abused this gift and have not e-ercis-
ed their bodies as they have their
brains; more than that, thev have
sapped the streugth of their bodies to

supply their intellects. A good ex-

ample is at preseut before our miuds,

nauîelv :-Edisofl. Today bc is a

broken dowu man, and it is a forloru
hope to thiak that he will ever again

startle the world-aiid stili ht is uot

au old man. Nature will not be abus-

ed; if itis, some daY it wîll retaliate.

Looking at the question front a na-
tional or worldly standpoint, as we
have doml, îs t n0t the duty of acol-
lege to encourage a certin degret of

physacal superiority snd to provide
suitable buildings Sd mûte smita'ie
arrangemenits for tht samne. Un-

doubttdly it is for the good Of the
studente and, surely. wutn the des-
tinits of a nation are at stske, it is
worth it. lu support of this conten-
tion let me quote from su article con-

tributed by Charlts F. Thwing, Presi-
dent of tht Western Reserve Univer-
sity, U. S., to tht May issue of *'<Suc-

ces." IPHe mays, -"For ont, 1 believe 80

tboroughly iu athletics and social
organizatiotis that 1 would give them

not ouly a place, but a large place.
Tht seholastic training, aione and un-

aidtd, is certainly inadequate to form
,character. The question litre, as al-

moot everywher else, is one of pro-
portin- and social relations, aesthetic
afinities, athletic opportunities, re-
higious affiliations, are not to be neg-
lected.", Then, let the students' cur-
riculum be so proportioned that the
social and aesthetic is given due pro-
minence %itli the intectua!, and
each student comilng forth from col-
lege will be able to appreciate the re-
lative wortli of facts, which is a prim-
arv purpose of study. W. R. D.

LOCALS.

The wise son gets tht worm.

Theearlybird knows its own fathcr.

Silence is golden, ye shovellers litre
below.

Suider is no foolish man, au-YwaY:
lie wou't build on tht saud.

Tht thirsty sou- 11'i strike water
before 1 go another inch."

"-Neyer swallow meals hurriedly,'
(especially whtn you are eating pi).-

Say, goya. yo wu Wt uM photo-
g - taff before ylu g bOrne 00
1mfot te se te Ymog's. Maciommel

Deachmiann-'" 1 trv to do ont thi"g-,
only at a time, aud to do that wcIl.
1 cau't talk grammatically and shôvcl
this blooming saud ."*

Tht President's office lias been rc-
movred to the rear Of tht main colle
bui;dings. Office hours-6M5 a.n. to
12.5 p.m. ; 12.55 p-M. 6.5 p.m.

Whom the gods wish to destroy b)v

bard work, thty first reward with

1 1hý pit bande wllivbe awbule yet.



PICKINGS PROM THE PIT.

Young Cleal-"" Do they ever give
us strawberry shortcake in the sum-
me. around bere ?"

The skilled laborer:
Oh! lots of theni. Tbey are ail out

in blossom, now.

Senors Suckling, Snider, Bray and
Kennedy-experts in bare-back plow
riding and slack double-tree perform-
ance-give interesting proofs of skill
dailv.

(Énekling Ieads w~hen the winds are
fair).

The watts of Jericho fell after the
marching around tbem for seven days,
but the watts of the engine room m'ay
in a moment if Warner continues to,
run the wagon against tbem.

Most of us can skcpl the sleep of the
just at niglit, but few can elual Daw-
son in the accomplishment of this feat
whilst pusbing a wheelharrow.

Geai Fouatal P«s Bt à 8w prie us
bard te gt. Clark, the Jeweler, bIstbsui
et $1.OE0 a"i SI.30, Mai tby mre guarmue
te give sa lal.

lpersonaise
T. E. Ross, B. A., '99, bas com-

niened study for the Metbodist
minitrv- at Dailhousie University.

Mr. S. Spiringer, the newly appointed
Bursar, and bis family, have taken up
their residence on College Heiglits.

H. T. Domvifl, '82, is now a V. S.
at Rotbasay, N. B. He was offéred a
commission in the last South African
continget.

W. Linkiater, 'n7, bas been offeed
the position of Professer ofAgronomy
at tbe Washington State Experiment
Station.

W. G. Thompoon is now engaged
witb Swift &Co., of Chicago. Articles
froun bis prolific pen appear in many
of the U. S. agricultural papers.

R. G. WeIden, 9ff, famous in Nas col-
lege days as a loyalcneraieii
tends sellipg bis farmn at Elgin, N. ]P.,
and going to the Territories, wbere,
after leaving colleg, lie spent zome
tine ranching.

W. H. I'ettrack is practicing as a
veterinary surgeon at Central Bedeque
P. E.I., and is one of the Dominion
Veterinarv Inspectors for the Island.

At the meeting of the committee of
the Intercollegiate Judging Associa-
tion, in Lansing, it was decided to
discontinue judging competition at
the International Lire Stock Exposi-
tion.

At Deseronto, W. Hamai, '98, was
married to Miss Parsons, daugliter of
Doctor Parsons, of that place. The
young couple took Up their residence
at St. Catherines, where Mr. Harris is
mnanaging a large dairy farm. ""The
Review" extends the usual feliciations.

'97, Dr. Arthur G. Hopkins lias re-
centv ben pponte torepresent the

Department of Agiculture in Great
Bnltain. .His official designation will
lie Veterinary Quarantine Offcer for
Canada. Address, 52 Enoch Square,
Glasgow, Scotland.

Certificates issued by Dr. Hopkins
wiIl bce accepted by the U7. S . authori-
tien.
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W. W. Hubbard, 182, is managing
s editor of ""The Weekly Homestead,"*

published at Halifax, Ný. S. He is also,
prominent in farming circles as secre-
tarv of the New Brunswick Farmers'
Association and theàMaritime Breed-
rs' Association.

B. C. Paterson, B.S.A., '88, bas re-
tired from bis connection with a Mari-
tinie mining concern, and purchased
the '"Amherst Dailv l>esms."' Most un-
fortumately the plant was destroved by
fire on March 8th.

Prom the Directors' report, M\on-
tana Experiment Station:

"Through the untiring effort of the
Agriculturist, the Station fanm has
been transformed from a weed produis

igtract to a model farin. and his
fedn xeriments with domesticated

am aishve attracted the attention
of ail Western stockmen." '

r lege before leaving for bis summer's
work in B. C.

On I5tb uit., at St. James Cburcb,
- . Guelph, Miss Augusta Cooke was

married to S..Goodliffe, '99. The
* wroomwas supported by - Jack"

ei'99.
Early in the spring Prof. Doherty

took an old, abandoned house on the
further sde of Puslinch Lake, in order
that be might better pursue the study
of nature. To tis summer home he
invited the graduating claa to, spend
an afternoon, that thev tnight receive
convincn evidence o? nmn's happi-
Mms Whe Ieft to himseif and to na-
ture.

On arriving at the Lake, the
class were met by the Professor who
escorted themi to his homne. At one
time mian had denuded the surround-
ing country of its primitive forest, but

psitent nature again dressed ber-
self in clothes of cedar, birch. poplar.
and other trees, s<. that now the whole
lake shore. where the I'rofessor's
bouse is situated. is covered wvith a
promîsing seconi growth of forest.

The dismal 1'>oking old log bouse.
with the Unio:. jack floating aloft.
wvas littie indice! tive of the interesting
signits within. L. the front windowv
sat a beautiful -specimen of our large
white owl; snakes tbrust their firv
tongues fironi their cages; differen;t
species of fish splasbed in their limited
troughs; and scattered in greatest
profusion were endiesa varieties of our
fauna and flora. Here the Professor
wlas at homne.

After entertaining the class with
reminicences of trips to Colorado and
New Ontario, the Profrssor intimated
that lie had a friend whorn he wished
us to mzet. 'We ac:crrdingiy followed
to the old log stable. herm we were
delighted to :ee the superb Calahad.
onc OfMr. Seagrarns best race horses,
which that irentieman bad generously
loaned the Professor.

The P. M. baig now waned away,
we retraced our steps through the
woods to the Landing hotel. Here
Mr. Doherty had a"rnged for a rml

g ooontri-supper in a real country
hotel. The evening was spent in

games cf qàoits an«dbowing, a race
to wrnd up a jovial farewell, and our
last chia drive.
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